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AddOn Product REST APIs module is missing module for REST APIs of 
Magento's catalog module. This module includes REST APIs like 
Bestseller Products API, Compare Products APIs, Cross-Sell Products 
API, Most viewed Products API and Recently viewed Product APIs. This 
module can give mobile users to have all missing APIs of catalog 
module. 
 
The AddOn Product REST APIs module allows the web services API of 
the catalog module with Rest API to use with other applications. Using 
Web Services API, you can communicate from any third party platform 
like ERP, Mobile application (iOS, Windows, etc). 
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1. Introduction and Purpose 
Purpose of this module is to provide missing APIs for catalog 
module as by default Magento does not provides APIs for these 
module. This extension contains best seller, most viewed, recently 
viewed, most viewed and cross-sell products REST APIs. 

2. How to enable extension? 
Once you get the license key (refer to installation guide) you need 
to navigate to the AddOn ProductAPIs section under Stores > 
Configuration > WebbyTroops. Once you have added the valid 
key you will be able to enable this extension. Below is the 
screenshot where you need to add that license key. 

 

3. Get best seller products 
For api calls you can use any Rest client like Postman or calls via 
any mobile application which you are building. Below are the steps 
to fetch a list of best seller products. 
 

3.1. Use GET /V1/best-seller (https://domain/rest/V1/best-seller). 
3.2. You can set a period (yearly, weekly or monthly) and limit the 

products while fetching best seller products. 
3.3. In response you will get best seller products. 
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4. Get compare products 
4.1. Use GET /V1/compare-products. 
4.2. You can set a limit as well. 
4.3. In response you will get all the compare products. 

 

5. Get cross sell products for customer cart 
5.1. If a customer is logged in and has products in cart, using this 

API we can fetch all cross-sell products of cart items. 
5.2. Use GET /V1/cross-sell/mine. 

 

6. Get cross sell products for guest cart 
6.1. If a customer is a guest user and has products in cart, using 

this API we can fetch all cross-sell products of cart items. 
6.2. Use GET V1/guest-cross-sell/:cartId 

 

7. Get most viewed products 
7.1. GET /V1/most-viewed/mine 
7.2. You can set a limit as well. 
7.3. In response you will get the most viewed products. 

 

8. Get recently viewed products for logged in customer 
8.1. POST /V1/recently-viewed/mine. 
8.2. You can limit the products as well. 
8.3. In response you will get recently viewed products of current 

customer. 
 

9. Record product view of logged in customer 
9.1. If you want to record the product view of any customer in a 

mobile app. You just need to call this API on the product 
detail page. Make sure you are consuming this endpoint on 
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the product detail page only so that it records view only when 
it goes to the product detail page. You can replace native api 
call (/V1/products/:sku) with this. 

9.2. GET /V1/product-details/:sku 
 

Checklist pointers: 
1. Developer needs to send the bearer token of the customer in 

header during API calls if required. For a more detailed document 
about these APIs you can check swagger 
(https://domain/swagger/). 
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